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1. Ansu,er an\ six from the followins questions 2x6 = 12

(a) What is meant bvAutomobile?
(b) What is the lunction olinlet and exhaust valr'e?

(c) \drhat are the lunctions perlormed by a carbureior?

(d) Which are the main parts of a carburetor?

(e) Wh-\' is ba$ery ignirion system not prelerred in 2-y,}reelers?

(f) What is the function.offuel injection pumo?

(g) What r.r,ili happen, if lubrication is not done in an auiomobile?
(h) Name four important parts ofan engine, u,hich reqr:ire lubrication.
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2. Answer any five from the following questions 4x5:20
(a) What tpe of carburetor is used in two-wheeler? Explain with a suitable diagram.

'(b) Draw the layout ofa battery ignitioi system circuit.
(c) What do you understand by advance or retard ofthe ignition system?

(d) What is the function of thermostat valve in r ater cooling system? How does it work?

(e) Explain the thermo-syphon system.

(0 What are the different methods ofcooling the engine? Why anti fieeze solution is added in the

liquid cooling system.
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3. Answer any' one from the follol,ing questions Sxl = 8

(a) Draw the lal'out oflhe diesel fuel feed sy'stem and name its various components. Describe u'ith

a neat figure the working of common rail in jection systen.

(b) What is knoking in l.C. engine? State the causes ofknocking. \\/har is engine tuning? Explain ii.
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4. Ansrver anv one liom the following questions l0x I : l0
(a) Explain how a two-stroke petrol engine operate. Describe the operation ol four-stroke cycle

engine (petrol or diesel).

(b) Descnbe how the cam shaft open the valve. Discuss in briefthe function of air cleaner.
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